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f:EW mcdel Fca HORSE, BUGGY,fall with ribbon loops or a covered but- - STRAY,
ton. Sew to one end the ribbon thut ,,.;), vy tipot fu jier J? jrehead Your Old-Ag- e Pensionis io oe me loop oy wnicn to nanr it iast sein going through Patter

Doubit ?eateil Carriage, Wagrn
and Harness for sale cheap to
quick buer. Apply to 1:.

MARKS, Roanoke Rapids, N.
C.

son Mills Village. F'inder please t
Sew a small button at the other rud ot
the ribbon, so it may be unfastened
easily when the muff la waD"d. Hang
at each end a cluster of little sachet
bags that may be tucked Into the mutt
when It Is on the hanger.

notifyTAYLOiwt Cou.ikj. Roa,
noke iinpid. or U'm. Towe
Aurelian Springs. N. C.

The Man at tha DeskPique Substitute Appear. :

Pique is likaK to be even scarcer
than linen ftecause the section of MONROE G. JENKINS
France from which comes most of the knows better

To lh tilttor "f T c HfntM.

The average man in this
country is spending every
dollar ho earns, and the
consefpitMU'e.s are he is fac-

ing poverty. It is an every
day oceuranee to hear of
some man who in his young-
er days had accumulated
money dyinjr penniless in

his o.d ;e. Ninety per
cent of of the men y

who have attained the ape
of sixty-fiv- years arc de-

pending for support either
upon public charity or their
children.

MERCHANDISE BROKER
suit of Imported piques is

Rodier has a good sub-

stitute that looks much like pique, JliiiRlil1
Monuments, Tomb
Stones, Iron Fencing

Highest Grade of Work-manshi- p

and Materials

Dunn Marble Works

ithan anyone
how much de-- :
pends on the
tools he uses.
We sell only the

there are numerous effective cord- - 1Fruit, Produce, Hay &7 best office supplies, from pins ic,

printing. One ot the best Lnes is
Grain

LOWEST PRICES

TELEPHONE 533

nsi.D nnnirt ii'n en

Uses for Tatting.
Tatting Is growing more popular ev-

ery day. It is used as a trimming tor
bab articles, and many women are
starting now to edge collars and cuff
with be trimming, so that the sets
may be used on summer frocks of I heae Inures are alarming. Start y to accumuROSEMARY, N. C.

and we can show you how they'll
save time.

Herald Publishing Company
Unen. late a fund for old age with a very little self denial. Open

an account in a savings bank and deposit regularly .every
month one-tent- h of your salary for ten ears and the re-

sult at 4 per cent will be as follows:1 if

A. R. SANDL1N, Repretentaitve
Officei W. I. ter' Slora, Rtoiur, N. C.

FOR SALE
One 1915 Four Cylinder
Mitchell Five Passenger
Touring Car, One Mit-

chell, Six Cylinder, Five
Passenger Touring Car,
both cars in good running
condition and will be
sold at Bargain Prices.

Apply to

JNO. L PATTERSON
Roanoke Rapids, N. C.

Xspring & Summer

Individual Powder Puffs.
Replacing the powder Jar and puff,

which have stood heretofore on the
guest room dresser, is a new arrange-
ment which fastidious guests will ap-

preciate. This is a dainty bag of white
net and ribbon, filled with tiny lamb's
wool and powder pads, which hangs
beside tho dresser. Kach guest helps
herself to one of the 111 tie powder
pads, which Is for her own individual
use just as is the tiny wrapped pack-ac- e

of guest room soap, and when her
visit is over she may take the little
powder pud with her, or toss It Into

Monthly Anit. Saved with
Saiary leK.nteil int. in In yearn

:o r. :;!7
00 (i 7S."i

75 7.T0 1,10b'
100 10 1,47.")

'Furnishings for the
This charming model Is a simple erea- -

f IIhh mnri I. maHM nf uhitn
cloth overlaid with a black net with
heavy graduated folds. The shoul-

der rosettes are an Innovation thus
far In spring styles but promise to the guest room waste basket, the next

V

y aa the season ap. occupant of the room having a fresh
lamb's wool pud for her own use.

become popular
p roaches.

Through the above saving method you would not be
compelled in old age to depend upon public charity or rel-

atives.
E. II. Ricks, Casheir.

The First National Bank
ROANOKE RAPIDS, N. C.

C. A. WYCHE. Pre.id.-n- t

S. F. PATTERSON, V. Pre.idnt
J. L PATTERSON, V. President

E. H. RICKS. Cashier

NEW IDEAS FOR THE BLOUSE EXAMIN AND REPAIR YOUR

FLUES.
Flghunj Tuberculosis.

If thr Is onu disease nbuve othen
where mrdlrlncs urc futile und recov-

ery depends uiu: leavlug tho body
fre tu fujht Its own prim battle with
death. It la tuberculosis. Good food,
sood air. Sana wholesome living, are
.be specifics which sconce and com-oo-

aeute alike have discovered.

Home
Now is the time to get your

home ready for spring and warm
weather. We have on display
a big line of home furnishings
especially seasonable.

Siberia Refrigerators
Crex Rugs - a big assortment

Felt and Cotton Mattresses
Porch Blinds

Water Coolers, Porch Rockers
National Oil Stoves

An inspection of our big line of
furniture will be appreciated. Almost
everything in Furniture and Home
Furnishings carried in stock.

Must Look to New Weaves and Fab-

rics for Innovations In Funda-

mental Style.

At this time of year comes the
blouse problem. Blouses Belected at
the season's opening are beginning to
show wear, and unless one has start-
ed out with a practically unlimited
supply midsiiason brings need for re-

plenishment.
The fundamental style of the btouBe

Sfnd Your Friends a Conv of The Annivpruarv F.difinn nf TK Hmlrl

Municipal officials. Bra departmen.
beads, tire prevention societies, and all

others interested in reducing the crlm
'nal tire waste, are making minute In
speetions of flues In accordance with
'he rules of ordinary prudence and
business sagacity.

To he of the most benefit, the tnspeo-!io-

should be made before fires are
itarted fc warmth and comfort. The
need is greater here in the South than
In cold climes, because using the flues

less, they are usually constructed at
less cost and therefore with less care,
with consequently more danger.

About 15 per cent of all knon
cauos of fires are traceable to defec-

tive flues. Probably the same ratio of
"unknown causes" would apply to de-

fective flu.M Therefore It Is easy to
see this one Item alone does to
wards making a large and needless Ire
waste - Mutual Insurance Journal.

(

We Give Pmit-Shabi- g Coupons
Reduce the High Cost ofLiving

byTrading with
B. S. WEBB

Exclusive urmture
Telephone No, GOO

Dealer
Roanoke Rapitii
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rarely changes except in autumn and
spring. New Ideas in trimming ap- -

pear from time to time, a new collar
here and a novel sleeve or cuff there.
but the modeling shows little varia- -

tion. One must look to new weaves
and designs in fabrics for any inno-

vation in the separate blouse.
In a resume of the prevailing model-

ing it Is well to start by taking Btock

of the collar. Last autumn there was
a broadside of announcement j from
the style ateliers decreeing that one a

blouse could not be considered smart
unless it was equipped with a high
collar. This feature, so the Btyle ere-

ators Iterated and reiterated, must be
fashioned to conform with the dictates
of fashion, and fashion waj to permit
not the slightest deviation from the
high collar.

The high collars appeared and they
disappeared. Quite a few women j

bowed to tho style mandate, but soon
there were deserter!! from their ranks.
Today very few wor.ien subscribe com-

plete allegiance to the
blouse. The comfort of the open neck
finish is rartly responsible, but. if the
truth be told, this style is favored be-

cause It is more universally becoming.
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RUB OUT PAIN
with good oil liniment. That's
the surest way to stop them.
The best rubbing liniment is

V0
U
RII3IICT A Mf WO is- -- "if in an urnCATALOGiVte CATALOG

LIMHEHT The L. G. Shell Company
CALLTODAYAND INVESTIGflTEHOW YOU CAN PROCURE BEAUTIFUL AND" USEFUL
ARTICLES BY REDEEMING OUR COUPONS AND CERTIFICATES ISSUEO WITH
EVERY CASH PURCHASE. OR ON ACCOUNTS TO BE PAID BY 5TH.0F MONTH.

Good for he Ailments of
Horses, Mules, Cattle, Etc

Good for your own Aches,
Pains, Rheumatism, Sprains,

Cuts, Burns, Etc
25c. 50c. $1. At all Dealer.

Spring Suits
and FURNISHINGS for EASTER

Men who seek good looks in clothes
without spending a great deal of
money should come to this cash
store now and see the wonderful
display of splendid new spring ap-

parel for Men and Boys. Its a
showing that embodies practically
everything that is new and correct
in style, durable in quality and ex

,icay- -

V
1
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DR. L. G. SHAFFER
Eye-Sig- Specialist

A Few Things Different.
A new circular cape on each shoul-

der Is one of the new ldeus.
Aprons of crinoline are cleverly used

to distend the skirts of tailored suits.
The apron, of stiff crinoline, plaited
closely, hangs from tho Inside of the
skirt band at either side, giving the
silhouette the right lines.

Large flat collars of tho sailor and
Puritan order are In vogue.

In one Fifth avenue shop was seen
a handsome suit of corn-colo- r crape,
very simple, with an effective note of
contrast introduced in the rest of dark
blue taffeta covering the entire front
of the coat.

More women than usual are wearing
white lingerie waists with their tail-
ored suits. Sometimes the wal3ts are
Of batiste and tailored.

Our Store is Now in Com-

plete Readiness for Easter
and all Summer Dress

ceptional in value. If you like to
economize come here for that

spring and Easter outfit.
Requirements

Muff Hanger.
Where to keep the muff when It It

off duty from day to day Is somewhat
hard to decide. A muff hanger set-
tles the difficulty, and one can bs
made very well from a cardboard mail-
ing tube. Use one of the long, slen-
der tubes, cover it with batting, ana
over that put a cover of cretonne or
ribbon. Gather In the ends and tin- -

Will be at Dr. Paisley Fields'
Dentist, Office (instead of the
Hotel) on Saturday, April 15th.
One Day Only.

Smartly Styled

Spring Suits For

Young Men

The styles young men
seek are here in abunda-

nce-its aspecialty with
us to know the needs of
these dressy fellows. Here
you will see the new fab-
rics, the new models, the
striking individual stulf
equalled by no other store
in Roanoke Rapids.

FREE!
A Watch Free With

Every Man's Suit

We also carry a full
line of Men's Staw Hats
and Panamas.

The Duplex

Boy's Outfit
When you buy your boy's
suit at this cash store it
means double wear for
the suit that why our
beautiful line of Boys
Suits are so popular with
economical mothers.

These Boys Suits are
shown here in pretty gray
brown mixtures, and blue
serge. The coats in sty-
lish Norfolk models with
patch pockets, pants
are full lined, have watch
pocket and belt straps.

FREE!
Cap Fret With Irerj Boyi Suit

Men's Keep Kool Klothes, Palm Beach and
Panama Suits $5.00 $7.50.

Men's Shirts - Shell's Special - Guaranteed Fast
Colors, $1.00 Up.

Neckties in "before the war" colors and at "be-
fore the war" prices.

Summer Hosiery for Men, Women and Children.

A Splendid Assortment of Men's Belts, 50c, 75c
and $1.00.

Summer Oxfords for Men and Women. Kor-re- ct

Shape Shoes for Men insure Style, Service and
Satisfaction. We can fit any foot.

The L. G. Shell Co., Inc.
Rosemary, N. C We Give Profit Sharing Coupon

Your Own Flesh and Blood
That little rosebud fragment of humanity who nestles
in the cradle cf your aims and coos

What are you doing to protect and nourish him
and keep him comfortable ?

We keep a complete line of everything for your
baby remedies for internal disorders, gentle and
soothing salves and ointments for rashes and chapped
spots, dainty toilet waters, cooling talcum, baby foods,
nursing bottles, nipples, fine combs, soft brushes.

Roanoke Pharmacy Co.

Cash Store Specials for Saturday, April 15

Men's $18. $20 and $25 Suits $15.00
Boys' Suits $1.90 to $10.00

THE HUB
J. GOLDMAN, Prop

Second Street ' Next to Col Una' Cafe
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